
, . . ,.ILS. CI!RCTTiTr?nm' WeeonM'nttttyijc
neat Few of oar Southern friends" have considered BY MAGNETIC vTEIttHAO,B1LBI6H RBBI8TB11,

The speeches ofthe ceaneei in this case, it is said,

eraisTbss tatw's ,jWDsysKt. aMagrU

wishes either t descend or to be drArv np. He
waa swung olfsod slowly ;iawswd; OS til having
goof la the dapth cl.aboat ffty feet, he looked
below bira, and .there ahooe tbronch the .tiidt
dTxneaa two glistening eyes intentr looking up.

srdJa snother jnomsnt he was standinf on
sUelf nr angUin th abaft; with the ebiki elssps4

his basoov m Be fastened the iiule fe4kwtse
eoreJy to his own body, and, bidding him take th
rope irmly in his baadsi the signal srhs given to
draw up. The child hang eonxalsuctly ttss
roptvaiai in stlev ainntes, they arose within view

tbe hundred anxious spectafora, .who, had aaV
WttbUd to witness tbe reaylt ; and when the first
kntapqt ff th Bttle fcUew a!iv, caught thell eigir
gaze, screams aixi ahouta of joy froot the excited
multitude filled the sir, and big tears ef sympathy
started from $e eyes of every -- beholder, i After
the first pacoxysms if delight luwi ssided, the
child was examined t see if it had shstsined any
injury, and extraordinary to tell, with the excep.
tiou of a little bruiae on the back of, lu head, it
was perfectly sound and unhurt... .Tba only cem-plai- nt

it made wasv that it was hungry, being
nearly 27 hoars nnder the gronnxL. . Tu'in,nirios
made of it, it replied that it saw a light, and heard

thunder. From the aetore of the pit, it appeal
that the Bttle fellow had fallen a perpenaiew- -

Vueem Victor ems? ow mttotham. '
Ewiox ay mtipfiii ff

There is nothtna nartfekiarlv nisw In nolitlra
--wm . r . . .rrr . 'xrery uung i onie. nod WU1 rtntsnt a, unMK
rirm?trfl hrra miMsnn trim urttm I

nufk portion ef the Democracr. at Tsmin
HalL'Ttwbjeotof this meetmg to engraft
the doctrines of the Land Reformers into thojw--
liticalereoftheDemcratsbclijdRe- -
tenn,and1ta eoncemitants. right trp 04 to the
Demoerstic plstfonn. Issso P?Walker; of Wis.

iiskeaipe think ofpoor Tom Benton. Iwasqnite
sorry for Benton, when I first heard be wasde--
sealed in Mtsseusl. Km private friends have been (

npr nartag nssd p aU his owe meaoa, and aQ
he could borrowrto ret ted. Beore It be--

been morn provident than Toas,aad had feathered
teasstesjpcofiatoi him all sorts of aeais--

--npiJenawithfa
for elerfwagpwposea. Now, however, they
all gtvehlm the cold ahouider. Of aQ the. C.L

ftgt-"1:,-
ym,r rat aurorat v, mna inu i a yeneraoast

man. woe. naviSf been.Himaair ras akr lm.erished swindJei and Jibslled,by snsngratefai
to7t whom be. had ett. denied rw snoro thsfU
usuai parental anecoon, can sympathixe with the
Cotoiift bin.dssmrtln..
geuUeman alludexl to, Waa bimaelA taken by the

U.a. k. a . T.. - .vmmv,wwvs duw acta in sBO asmo way toaoevthr fallow being in distress. I refer to eld Dr.
Jacob Tewnsend, whom the Colonel so

rved in tae OniudState. SensWon oXJon
stifl fresh n theminds of voar MaW Tb

ot friendship, addreaaed a letter to tbe Colonel,
offering him, for 4 merely nominal sum, and-e-n
easy terns, fto aatiav tha. nolnojJ'a aonoraxae
scrupteaj a good interest fat hkSaraananllabaaU
ness, (he mam snceess of whiuh. tha fWar dalt.

:i. n v . .. .: . . i"wj aaoriuea 10 voioaeM jtsMon s weiuiaocted
enorta in tha ll . H...I. . Tv i .i m.

aaid, was affoc tod to tears, by this generous offer, j

and wrote back to tha add lWt.tk.kiM h:m' i
and saying thst be should take his offer into eon! 1

aideraiion ; and that, as his son Hi-la- tracts ofland, la Califnrnai. ara U . u: - vo uiuEU asaa
auriferous than thev were firat tnnnotit t it 1

was highly probable that be abouU eeeept it.

cooanei nas done, Hir, what 1

It bascor.pleWy.n.trung me, unmanned me--1
Y.Ayoung Irahman, s stone cotter by trade, was

found drowned, yesterday morning, la tho East
TlfVPP?,te Thirtieth Street. The deceased,

while bathing with two companions, wss seized
with the cramp, and, before assistance could be
rendered, be sank beneath the Surface, and wss"
drowned. Oar Irish fellow eitizens are singularly
nnfortanste. Not a day passes, in thia eitv. with.
out some of them getting into a scrape. If a
brick falls from s boose. R is aura to hit an Tnah.
man on the bead ; If a railroad ear runs over a
awl Sin that svaatva ta, laa.Sah. fa tar" " "rim wsU irummsn. tr a
honaa etta rm firm tttmmi. tk. i' --w awaeaaucaa oi a
servant we are sore to hear, that she wss born

TL TjTvT r
reported, that the Queen of England has

just given bevnetion to the novel and pictures- -

wi are the plans of fair delightful peace,
rjn.warp'd by party rage to lire like broth era

ring

RALEIGH. N. C.

Saturday, June 7, 1851.
pay

rf-r.C.- JAMES. Wo. 1, Barman orreet
wJnnatL Ohio, is-o- General Traveling Awnt for
pastern Statea, ated bv J. RSwITH. J. T. may
nLvr JASON TAYLOR. J. W. ARMSTRONG,
kERRIN LOCKE, W. RAMSAY. Dr. JOSHUA
If ADS WORTH, ALKX'R. R. LAWS, and A. J.
S1HLKT. lous

rar-V-r. BENRY M. LEWIS, of Montgomery,

tts our General Travelling Agent for the States of carry

Alabama ana Tennessee.

rSTMr. ISRAEL E. JAMES, No. 182, South tbe

Tenth Street, Pliiladelpiua, is our General Travelling like

iass-tea- " by WM. H. WELD. JOHN COL-
ON'S,

ble
JAMES DEERLNG, A. KIRK WELLING-TO- S

R A. EVAX3, JOHN T. JUDKINS, P.
LOCKE. JOS. TITJTTON, "GEO.Tr. BUTTON, tad
TH08. D-- NICE. ses

BURTHENS VS. BENEFITS. to

It m freqoen'ly asserted by these who undertake

to caleolta tbe value of the Union," that the South

ptr the largest share of the public revenue into the I

Treasury, and receives back molting m the abape ol i

... - i . - t i : i 1

pablie aiKmnrnienia. l his iaea noa guncu mue uua
rreocj w,u. .nose wno nave negiectea u, examine a

tbe subject. We have seen no authority, however, I tbe
no emioses, of the truth of this statement, beyond
the bare assertion of certain public orators, more j of
umea jut me u M, umun.uuiu.iij
.h. than for the accuracy of their information, to
rv- Zn.ru-i- ! renorti from the Trea?orv Deriertment I
i uae r e X I "
contain no sUtcmenS showing the proportion of the

I

public expenditures allotted to the States separately. 1wo
thu ve are aware of, and, indeed, from the nature of

the case, any such statement would be illusory and
inocnclusive. But so far as it is practicable thus to
tpnortton the distribution of tbe Public Revenue,
there is aniple proof that tbe statements 01 tbe oraV

tvs above adverted to are unfounded, and that
their assertions, intended to awaken disaffection

to tbe Union among our Southern people, are untrue. ly

First, as to the collection of the Revenue. Tbe

fct is well known, that about two uurds or it is ao-- to
Baally collected at New York, alone. It is also
equally certain, from the fact that five sixths of the
to we sod city population of the Union resides in tbe
Free States, that they must be the greatest consumers
of Foreign Goods. There is, we are aware, m some

portions of the South, a class of persons who are 'am
bitious of being thought expensive in their style of
bring ; but both in numbers and in means tbey are
ntterlv incapable of coping with the mfllionaWewW

the Commercial and Manufacturing Cities of the North.
The vanity to which we allude, ia indulged iu, per
haps, by no portion of tbe South, in equal degree as
by the people of South Carolina ; and we remember
the signal rebuke it received, a few years since, from

Mr. Clav. One of the Senators from that State, in

speaking of the injurious effects of tbe Tariff policy,
alluded to tae duty ea Wmesaa baawiuar with pecu--

liar heaviness upon Sooth Carolina. Mr. Clay re f
plied, in his peculiar vein of good humored though I

roe the less cutting satire, that more wine was (

drank in the Aster House, than in the whole State 1

on uoun aqjooroed oq toe rd pst, ifter t
oeing present,- - ? r $ v r , ,

nrf aay paW W
SgsJnst Thomas H Hsrvey, orerj

liB Ietter fro OS Newbeto.
Defendant pleaded guiUy.snd waseeolencsd
noe of $300, and to six; month imprison,

The Judge, in sentencing the prisoner, to
spoke of his highly mpetfab'e connexions and

agony inflicted on them, in a toot of deep as
feeling tod sympathy

...
The unhappy young man sw

'-- . a a a m

oiraseu. vwtra.' was overwhelmed with gnei
shame. Counsel far the Government. H. W

Hosted, Esq., fj & Attorney ; for the Defendant, of

H. Hatwoob, jr., Eq ing

SioRs-T- be RegiMfr; N.'' C.i norni--
nstes for the next Presidency, the following ew--

ticket; .
. v tt

Millard Fillmore, ofNew York. President.
Wm. A. Grahamof North. Carolina, Vice

rresiueni. , , p A by

We clip the above from that excel Vent Whig ,

aJourntl, the Nn$ Orimn$BBdbi im which pa
we charitably infer, it crept lo, ioacvertedtTy.

Now We would should like to know what there
"curiam" about each a ticket. Tbe BhIIHia

gives President FiLtsteae a 'hearty 'ana earnest
support, and the "curious part, therebra, mutt

that North Carofma should ea far depart from in

wanted diffidence, as to prefer the claims pf
of her most diattngu ished sons to the second

offica within the gift of the people J Is k thus,
friend Bulletin f d

10-- lpGoTeroo Thomas W. Dorr, Is' now 'die
principal "Bduor" oTthe Providence Herald. .

And a certain "Editor" is now --Governor," sfe

of a certain State. So we go

TH V RF VTCNTh ftf if--'

w, nnMc te ia9 trnm .. 't,
puoite, the complete returns of the sevetrth ten- -

f the United States, published 'at the Oen- -

RiiiMii t?Mn .ft. It atHI w. M;ut k., I s
w. .Wl V h w WW 'MlbVll.U I

. . . . - i ' w : -

11 PPUn w Wee states 1 Uirteen
mutton nve nanareo a4 umty-tbre- e thousand ina I
,Bree nd twenty-eight- , whiU that 9 ha

. . ' tki s 1 I

oal' P" 0n U I

ninety-thre- e thousand seven hundred sod fifty
eight, of wnom three miiUion one hundred snd
seventy-fiv- e thousand seven hundred and eighty
three are slaves in the districts snd territories
Sere are one bandied and sixty thousand eight

hundred and twenty four persons, of which three of
thousand and eighty-seve- are slaves; making s
total representation of twenty one million eight
hundred snd thirty two thousand s'k hundred and
seventy five, represented by tiro hundred and
thirty three individuals as follows Alabama 7
Arkansas x, California 2, Connecticut S. Delas
ware 1. Florid 1, Georgia 8, Indiana 11, Iowa

Illinois 9, Kentucky 10, Massachusetts 11,
Maryland 6, Mississippi 4, Michigan 5, Mis.
soar! 7, New Hampshire 3, New York 33, New
Jersey 5, Norh Carolina 8, Ohio 12, Pennsyl- -

TSBja 25. Rhode Island 2, SoatlvCarorinar5fcTen
nessee 1U, Texas 'Z, Vermont 3, Virgipis 13
Wisconsin 3. From which it will he seen that
the states of Alabama, Connect ictrt, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Mas.
chusetts, Maryland, Missouri, New-Yor- k, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island. Tennessee and Texas
hsve each gained a representative.

Th, AimMKMi nf lk Mtnma mwm fullir MHpli I

ed. -- .Cr .

Aa Eaaom in ni RxroaTor Ma. Wsirrt's
Brrrato SrncH. The New York Htrtud eor--
rects sn error in tbe speech of Mr. Webster aa
reported by telegraph. He is reported to have
said, towards the conclusion of his speech : M Gen.
tlemen, I regret exceedingly that sisvery exists in
the southern States, and that Congress has bo
power over a." What Mr. Webster did say wss:
Getlemen, I regret exceedingly that slavery exists
in the southern States; but Congress hss no pow- 1

er to set upon it. It msy be, however, tbar.'w
the dispensation of Providence, some remedy Tor

thi evil msy occur, or msy be hoped for here--

alter.'

Latk raox Euaorx The 8teamsbip Wash
isoToa arrived at New York on the 2nd inaU, from
Southampton, bringing London dates to the 21st
ulu, beiog three days later

A fsvorable change had taken place in the Cot
ton market. An improved feeling exists and
prices are a sbsde better. On the 19ih nit., the
sales were 7,000 bales, and on the 20th, 5000 bales.
Advices from tbe msnutaeturing districts were
more fsvorable. . .

Faosx CUuronxza, Two arrivals at the port of
New York, tbe present week the Earns Crrr

Noxth AstxaiCA. The two bring upwards
of aOOXXX) in coin and in dust

Got. Reid has notified the Counsellors of State
to meet in Raleigh, on Thursday the 12ib day of
June, instant, to set spon the appointment ofAt'
torncy General,

fy STiraxa D. Pool, Esq., propose to pub
lish, i n t be town of Elizabeth City, a weekly pa
per to be devoted exclusively to Temperance and
Education purposes. Terms 1 . 50 per anaaas,
in ad ranee ; the first number to beiasaed the first
Wednesday in Aagnat, ot; sooner.

wr-- ..f A.MT to afr! ,k. Pnh.
T r 7 . T t r - - i

"her, tor a copy of the - Laws ofNorth USWna
passed by the General Assembly, at the seMkm,of
185QV51 The Laws make n voiamotoi hems
nine bundssd pages and sredlepesUy pnnied.
The Publisher has extra copies for sale at tbe lew j

arieoof 12. J --i'

' A .s a .1" - "" r"
Clergyttien, present at tbe recent Episonpal Cow
vention, Fsyetteville, the followihg ttsoftrtiota,
were adopted. With . request for pubis

a urawa ureaaw. ine rrmceasyoong Royal j Croucber,
appeared, at a srand entertalflmmt oivm K I Camnen. Jamaa- -

U1" ayrrwg wv V JT
-- .. I

- Ai
' Opo UaiJ CM , H?aVW.-J- -

AhlVAL ..i
,

AiaTnirrZCIL.U r"TTiT?AOg
'.0 "nw Iimi'1,7$ kSSlSteanner ASIAsveJ silhiaport,oQ

94 0tt ' '
- JUi .wmmmaAUJ , . , :jiu t t: 4k-- j !r

uob naa oeciutna ouB-qp- Of 1 P0vr

ranwris uymmw opnwj v
their intention iiti&StiRtt! Iottsrply, '

Ax saw ja. e

Tne TJresdeq fsWrs4cl tand-- W

fihfMUlttffA''''
fdW5Jf TOJSrWrlHelueeeedcd ih ferminar at. haw Minktrv mA .

it ws ftared that he wotlld be tiaabla to tori-- V

; .. v . t ,.- -
arvt ura ivtwihiuunt mgreoraiw wuko bow a
desires the abdication of tbs) Qu.04.

. - ; v. t..; nlTlJla L 0.vfc. 1' i
.

.; -- 1
, W4tH(7railt Qthi V

Iar tr. ..Mftl. Ih. .1 . mm f ... iHfnun. in mw w hw imwivw;wt
pared M tbeirUtt Con wnticsV3 Thtf oppt&" " HTi? 5 ,c5?'

WM ve7 Z JPWet
can hardly exceed 3 or 4.000.

rt' Pt,rl90,e to'twdnttolnn ftvopetisock
Usued under Uie acVpf Augtlit YOinV 1846

. "TV, .t.::

r"J w -- wav aavrwow, suicr
th 9th of August next. ! ? ' 2- " ?VV l- Wt- i j

LIST OF; LITTERS
iTH EMACONG in the Post Office, ia BaWga.

wne. IW1, wluch, if not taken ouVbi
HS1" 01 Ju'3r.next wui be sent to ma qeneral .

umce as nxav leaers:
A Jones, Henry '

Adanss, Jno W Jones, Adjutant Genera)
Jones, Emfly Miss '

Jones, JnoUDr J

w Joaes.ftLadTt'jDo
jonnson, lugdoo,
Johnson, J. C .'jTiR Jasper, Charles W

Bridford,JnoR 6 L
Browning, Samuel R Lewis, Wflfiam, W '';'
Blake, Mary W Lane, Catharine Mss ' uii

BeasIy,S Locbart, Elisabeth Mtse ' i
Base, Geo. W Lsneaby, WJ
Barnett, Sally A Miss Laaaters, John

Low, Keoadey, i
Cbaldwell, Mary Mis- -
Cooper, Catharine Mrs. Mite. H PBS
S00' FJS Mm Myatt.John

8 Morgsn, Joshua
Coleman, B, heirs of Capt Morgan, Sosan
Carter. B, Montague, Hi W U

I traooca, wno.? "
, Msffltt,JssH '

.

CbOA. Trues - Mareum, J,A3 Rer '

CslboderThos- - - MiteheL Henderaot, T".

Clarke, Tho - CeL McCullers, Edwm '- - Lieut McCullers, E 3 a
CUndennen,J - - Medullars, Msry Mr

McDowell JnoDr.
McKoight,MaryMra

Campbell, Joba - McKsy.Nem
N

Dudley, Fsntebe L Nelson, Mary Mrs--
1

D0,eI-- c Nicholson, Mary E
Nikek, Wm . . .

Q. .IfijIfebTrSl Wm
EdnsnsidarBeBjms9 D PbHh X

wm

Hsnrr t '

Parlausv EHssbstw J. Mtse
FranklmTTDby IrsdbMsnhos
ssjw Tunv. Pleasant, Robin,vu Perguison, Wssi
Forte, W B. Pace, Jas Mr
Flowers, Mary A Pryoa, Wm.

ISs-f-J PSLrln--r ;

. .

.1TaS
.

PooR Hcg7

. G Perry,Sarsh stn
Gregg, Joseph L 3 Perry. Willie
Gaston. Maourva Perry, Lemuel &
Griffin, Sarah G Perry, Wm
Griffis, Margaret J Miss R
Gnmce, William- - Kobertsoo, L W, ,
Green, Jas W heirs of Dr Rhodes, Noah

Mrr"T". - aut Apya,
uerraro,

Smith, Nancy Miss ,T
Hall, James
Hmton, Lydia Miss 3 Smithy A- -

Hinton, Louisa Miss 2 smith,
Hinton, Angerona Miss 8towe.

.

IZaoeL
'a-- k) Orlava 'Hinton, Sarah B Miss oawie. vviiue

Hortcn. Mary Miss ' Stewsrt,lss tU' '

Bortca,-Benjami-
: ' Soctherlanr; Mary A ks

Harris, James N 8haock,WmN
HafltooeeV Marion 8tepheoBon,- - Mobsw''
House, Penelope Miss Rta&W-Mari-ak fflssf"
Hateh, Aujiora Miss ' SdKp&'''V.i4.'
Hardie. Msrtba Miss TalBigftJF,BsM.
Hestef . Rachel 8 Mhs Teonecfee, "Itobpyf w f J

Hoaeycut James Tiwrnnson, opy Msel'r
Hontsc, James P v 4?iUiVi t4 aa;J
ir.11.1 . l WWtskav J--j "-- ---t!

SaHMi-- f , Wray.
Whitaksr.W

JaeOrt t V;. fl '

u.Ta "Tt
u Wrsy.Padmey - .!

waiton, bo
Johns. sTathaniel Wickerr JboA
Jetrrfes, 8iason O Walters,, Ms riettaMfr-WhittBkn,Rkbs- rd

Jones, feonie dt Molly
Jones, 8eth h. , WUhams, Dbog.

vuiMeassK tsey are ndye
P.M

airperi aieiy RIaxitlilT.
iust teeei red mmA r a. i. a

Rsjeig,Iane4lh, l&al,; , ,y .fc AU
H rr s nnwirt ri

am it3 rr

Itftt e srrlvsl of tbesip ObieWsjksve rssaedj
eddHtsBS te oar, stock of oat own rmportstisML

rhjcsLaisJtaS ftsasaaM
8pring. The prices fhsi( pmrngu favorably
ofNartbera WlZr- -JitW sottelt aa exsadasiioB bom psmsiaif A3
orders proasplly and carpfally sttsadad ts' -- ,'

Psteraharg teamed, t, x . ... 4w
"

- !
.

' '
. 'HA U'-

--j- f i Wk-at- ,;iVtE have jeat opened a good saswfiat of Sissjlf
s sod Doable BkrrSl Oans;tlbot Belts; rwasf

Street from tbs sssauiae--
to which we ssh tte

attentioa of these ia want trfsoch tkuifftrai wrwff
sell thmst unusuallj lew VYLVm,

WW-- . (m Wi"i. DUNN 4 SPENCanaVS
Psierabavg Vs.1 jTane tafi get. ' - 'f"41.

Weeding and PUU4 Heasa.

WE have bow in store a large etaca el WsecaOf
Hulutg Hues, sB sixes sad vsriesw

rorssls
oatne atOB iiwrs4 isrss.

DUNNASPENCIB--
VsJsee 3d, lsol- - '46 w

7MtMt3 ef tho- -s essi-aaC,j- P?-

sawest tas ic JsrloSSf jps av.u.
TSfTTV. mm m u i OWNS M rT'

1 fLT W S mm' r-- f

IW ' i - .. iJd 'Jtt

ff&eta haTinir heed take hff Mi'. Sotfoo, Ihel
111 U' 1 '

. ... ' r.:.lt i iwvu aavww reportee ox toe laaHqnat in ism igescassN
Ooiiftessiotts,! lepcV'AieoiiclusToti laf thj

fMtnennii-'.'- ' A "V ' dUi',)ii td

.jaogefieisoo saidaiat torae time rnnst elapw
before the Court would be enabled to take up tbe
case and gige; k the. propel exajninatind previous

a aecisioB. t - -- t ! '.z v. , ofOur beaioess at pvetsiag upon us, and o far
I myself am concerned, I shall be compelled sir
ito another eireort and attrad 10 a cast Which

will occupy ti 1 midsunnner. My associate will be j
equauy pressed, and some time will elapse, con-
sequently, before we can go iqto an examination

the case, fw 1 fal IA 'i u'
Vtcsna cnterUitt s doubt, ser slli hear
6T the controversy ,whaVerer wisnt be our final

decision pa one side or the nthar, that a friendly
adjostmedt of the eoniraversy would he the most
satisfactory to afr thepsrtiea isle retted; sod tbX
Ustoturefi of the differetit sections ofthe
Churett irflf be hener obtained by in amicable it

of the case than by any disposition of if edthe Court- - . .
f ,

We may also add, as regards the power to fnake
final disposition or the' subject, there catt.be po ft)

doubt thst an amicable and honorable adjosfment,
made by the reprentiyesaf (b variiusbrsi-e- s

in the controversy', sided, by counsel, sadssac-.tiooe- d

by the Court, would J binding tiMtpSf-e- a.

..t-.i.- iuur.c'iJ
We have deemed it oordutf to raaks theaaob

servations, not only because delay amst occur, bat
sympathy with tbe sentiments sxpssased hy

counsel on both sides of the argsment. '
utWe add a few. o the principal poinn touched

opon in the closiaf a,rguneat of the HiK Reir
y ylohnson by : wh ieh those o , trnirreaders who' tn
re not iafonaed ta the iuijewiasrhsrptla I

lion oi each party1 )q the case.
He said that if be had been socoeasful m hbr

reasoning yesterday, be aaiaat Lave satisfied the to
coon that tbe General Coofeteaot of the M. E.
Church was invested with soverean SaWev. and
clothed with all the authority of a coaWhoeisn
body. "i i - v

The proceedings of the Conference of 184f
were a ram trial of Bishop Andrew, on W .lift- -

tweed offence. They exercised the' power ofa
general control over the public and private coo- -

act of their members. It said the'
, . . was

. .. bv
.

South- -

em (rentiemen inal It area th law nl litiren thai
preachers and bishops might hold slaves, not only

those.States
. where sisrerv was

.
tolerated, but

where emaectpalKW was actually prohiUted. But
IhA mst.irilV tsThi ssvavsasn if ail si twl sinnn Kihr
Andrew'a degradation,

"
maleiained .Tl7."VZ

authority of tbe conference to be absolute over
everything not protected by one of the six restric-
tive articles.

Among all the leading men in thst conference,
men of eminent learning and ability, from the
North and South, men to whom the eonstitntion

that conference wss ss familiar as tbe Bible of
their God, not even a doubt was whispered ofthe
power of the Genera! Conference to authorises
division of the Church into two organizations.

The Counsel for the defendants had confounded
tbe idea ot unity ofgovernment with unity ofthe
Church. The Methodists sll the world over are
one Church, but their form of government is made
conformable to times, and circumstances and coun
tries, . .

He took up tbe sssertion of Mr. Cboate thst the
Caoada Conference wss connected thst of
tso lulled Cta tee by a merely temporary ieaxsi
sod contended that it wss erroneous.. The Csns-dia- n

Methodists did in fact eootifrne hcjoustitnent
portion; of tbe M. L Church of the United States,
just as much ss snyonf of the Stales forms an in
tegral part of tbe Unwo..! : The Janada ease wss
identical with the case t the bar. r

ITtltM Northern ffetllunMn mr rnnwncntinn.
in their beliefthat the Southern Methodists
secessionists and schismatics, why do they eootent
themselves witb keeping, back the tnooev which
happens to be In their possession the miserable
nittanee which thev fonnerlr doted out to the boot.

' nni.i.nnii.l. 1 ' iim.nti.i. .1.&S

wlneniIdrenXi;ao Wef'not go Ittton
. .. . .. .i r A, 1 a rQ w.im mj i iuie vvvni vi uie whikm uwt ih uwui mu iuv

meet int houses, and cemeteries snd other Metho
dist church property of vss( value in the South?
If they are right in ineir views these propertic all
belong to them. But they do not do it, because they
are impressed wirh the conviction that every IrxaJ
tribunal in the country would decide against them.
Theettecnpt wss made by .Mr Armstrong snd
bis associates in tbe Maysvuie case, but .the Ken--
tacky Conrt of Appeals, than which there is no
Court more respectable for leeraieg and ability;
decided s gainst them.

He quoted the loth snd Iiflh verses ortneXXb
chapter of Msthew, snd said ihst tbe hmgosge of
uoo nimseu, speasmg mrougn ine rospireu pen- -
man. commanded them to preach the Gospel to all
nations;" It wss their duty to conform to the lew
of the land, and not war with tbe domestic insti
unions of the country in which they were located.
Tta Gospel should be pjeached. to the muter
and tbe slave as well as to freemen.

;Tbe sgi-atio-o of slsvery in. the quarterly, the
annual and the general conferences, the judgmenta
in tbe case of Mr. Harding and the case of
Bishop Andrew, led to s general conviction in each
of tbe Southern coBlrreoces,thst a sepsrstion wss
absolutely necessary to the existence of the Church. . .- r -- 1 j. mm. -
in ineir section ot uie country, iney ieu inai u
wss necessanr to divide m order to savs.

These sgiisuons had nveted the chains of lbs
slsve. Tbe convention which bad receoUr revis-
ed tbe organic isw of Msryhtod, has been driven
to the necessity of making u n part Pf U consU
luiionsl law of that S ate Ibat slsvery should be
perpetoaL xSmanapstirss Js Ioreves pronibiied.
And he mentiOded as an extraordinary act that
the Rey.Mr. Oriffin. who had taken even eoav

'00 Pil?2S22 L?!!
ISUOS1 SS stawry, mu mnuweieu w cnapiata iu lam
body of slsveholders daring the whole of their

We add, in conclusion, that it is believed the
Jadge. on jl deads favor of4lheSputiiern flalro- -

snts, if tba ease is not compromised. We do not
how he. can possshh daeids otherwise.' " W

. ' ... . '
.i rf . i i I

EXTRAORDINARY ESCAPE. '
We find In the last Abiogdoo !VirgiulM the (ofo

lowing socoodV ofone of the most iressarksbls
saospos probably oo rsotsi It was dosDstsnW

neniow: - "
Tbe Children of Xfr.'Ceorge. Hlrxan, a cifisen of

n i I --a I ! a
Wfoniuy, were PvinR i

near the monui or n. luoxmssssina noie.in
their gambols, one of them, aooslitf;
ten years oiaga, posned us mue oroioer, snout
""'V"1? BM "T" VCi I ' u
. .hiil was miamecLbefei anr certain in.
formation oaU fie dawn icoai roe nuiers as
u what bsd Weotne. of him; and it was only
threats cf verd'tulshmentj thst fioslly.bter.

a. aAwVoswr SB W iABf sw4 miltl Iflaa Kaw' sntrwka
I vaulv SUfll aoaia SMns vvvi aw. m awv. sutv
i gA tha dee& a confession OT WBat naa bapoened- -
) An effort wss made ImnWisiebr to ssoertalo the

fcltasflpo pf tho little fellow, ana ssord Waj jreUef

'"SSZSlaZX
I bat mors than sixty feet of rope, wera employed

i"L??aThopsful ioditatioo, tcept the pit waa free, fjronj
ckoke dtvitp or impure sis, as fsr down as the can- -
dladesmidedL, KUrhl came eo and all farthei

I efforts bad to ha for tho. time abaodonad.i' On the
I wxtdsy ftuHbaw trUkwsws
the pit, bat wttb bo oener socoess. lndespsst
tha frantic paranta were abest to gtva naall hones

I of recovery or relieving leirttlo nooeenVand
preparations wanieiffja4os9oos p thetn.
It! rvrLrW "JXrTTTwJt Jfaiarerarhsa was sMsrsodtap- -

I en. that enoiha aiii a final ebrt aboslibainaia
br lettins- - soma iadividaal doam hy voces to x

I saniMtho natareof Chs syas and sseertsinif
I thnre wss any aaeotntSsnt fov prthsr sZansJ o swfonadbslswt A bfptiise of ihn. seat cil
sn4rtook the rwfd$iV. Cords were fastened

I seoandhinwakdj sal tbssMsos to, bis wrist.
by whfel? he ailgjt'bjdtfcats to fh.fbovt a.

iZ : :.t. . ii' i... OB,7

rii population, 13feither. State
with the exception of Louisiana, Mawouri and DeU,

Theware, nan as much Port Office Revenue ai Ha mall
services cot the Department. Loojaian and MU--
soon fora exception ueonse BMnt

at New Crleana, aiid 8C Loom ; and Delaware par--
takes wore of the character of New Eagund than the
of the South. The following statement exhibits the
Revenue and Expenditures of the Post Office Dei I B.

partment in the Northern and Southern States, da and
the last fiscal year : -- K

Revenue. Expenditure. W.
North, $2,064,257 SIMMs'
South. . 819.000 1.234.223
U appears f.osa the above, that theNorthen State

aatotb Treasury more than twice ea attach Post rvrui
Office Revenue as they receive back, and (hat the ;

South draws oat one third more than it pays. It
be thought singular that the expenses ,af the

Department should be so much greater in the South
while the Reveme is lees than in the North. . Bat the
reason is clear upon a moment's reflection, to popu per,

portions of the country, contractors cab afford to
the mails for a very email compensation, b-e-

cause they expect to derive their profits mainly from
tranportation of passengers ; but in a country
ours, the number of travellers is too incoosidera-- j be,
to justify the establishment of a line of coaches, her

unless the contractor receives a large sum for the con-- 1 one
eyaaee ot me mails . in Harts Uaaohna, tbaaxpea-- 1

or the apartment are V160.7H8, while the Re-v-

enueis only $59,452. . Hence, if North Carolina had
support her ewa Post Office establishment , she

would be compelled to tax herself $t 11,000 1 or.
what would be the more probable result, she would
reduce her mail facilities to one third their present jace,
extent 1 bo much for the advantages of a disaoio

r A. ty . r . , . .. .ut ununmi J.ven me Single COnsMeraDOB Of

postal esuwunment wUl be suffiaent to awaken
honest people of the country from any dream of

Disunion as a cure fur tbe inconveniences or irritations susthe present state of things. We might go onto iil
auwjv uuuo uie Deceesiiy oi vasuv increased taxes I

surmort tk. Arm. mnA Hm nl tk. aw-k-
,ne

P,hrw .kM v. kv I
g t w w k stag a asUTasi Af SSaSJ llrC

aabes of the glorious old Union founded by Waahin-e-
Iw sa ' a saom we nave already trespassed upon the pa, I

tieoce of our readers, and we therefore draw
dose.

IS" Thbek plais qcasTKms. The "Standard,"
aeeing the reception which its favorite doctrine of t
Secession has experienced and is likely still to
meet with at the hands of the People, has evident,

been endeavoring, for some time back, to craw-
fish from tho extreme positions which it has hither

assumed. That double-tongue-d print is now
willing to scquieaee in the Compromise, and hopes
that moderate counsels will prevail in South Car-

olina ! If the "Standard' be sincere in these pro
fessions, we would ask 3,

1. Why it continues to denounce President
Frmtoax as an AboDtionist," and an enemy to
tbe rights of the South, when that patriotic and

tvwtioauy pledged himself to stand by
those same measures of Compromise, which the
"Standard scqnieaces in, ss a "final and complete
settlement of the vexed questions which they em
braced ! We put it to tbe common sense and
common honesty of all liberal minded men, if, so
long aa Fimtoxx remaina President, we shall not
hare sure bond for a sustained compromise and
yuidicjted.IawsX. VYhj, jeyen.the Washington
fauMtaaid of his warning to Congress, that he
should feel it his daty to veto any violation of
tho Compromise, thst every fine and letter of it
should be written in gold.

doctrine which ia. and la intended hv its nmuxit
xeaioas advocates, to bear us irresistibly to the
verge of that whirlpool in which South Carolina
is threatening to plunge herself, snd all others,
who are mad enough to pin themselves to her
coat tail ?

3 If it is still s believer in Urn exploded fsncr.a '

f H wallowed its own defiance, made with
characteristic pomposity, to meet us in a fair dis
cussion of the doctrine and the effects of ita exer--

cise. We pause, etc.
$6, no the facts of the ease are too palpable,

The " Standard'' vainly hopea by covering its
bead to conceal the real of its body, and evade die,
detection and exposure, which are the sure rewards
of trtdson. That paper may continue its efforts to
back oat from tbe stand it look here last winter,
is connection with its friends, Messrs. Csxowkll,
Avksy, &c- -, and to appear patriotic and sane, snd
reliable upon this great and vital question of Usi
OT or Disunion, but its awkward attempts can ex

ons--it is still the organ of the Secessionists snd
KsniitonUUofNorthflina--stiIIthefoment- er

of anarchy and civil wsr still an enemy to our
glorious Union, aisS still, as such, deserving ofthe
indignation of all good men. And, as such, we
intend to hold it up.

Agsin we commend to tho consideration of the
" Standard" tbe three plain enquiries propounded
above.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

This Ecclesiastical body met in St.
Church, in Fsyetteville, oo Wednesday tho 88th
nit. The Bishop of tbs Diocese and 28 Clergy- -

en, with 45 Lay Delegates, representing 24
Parishes, were nnmenL Thk atiendaneA waa
much more full than has ever before been known
in the Diocese.

This wss caused by the troubles which hsve
occurred within the last three years in regard to
sn alleged Romish tendency in tho teachings and
practices of the Bishop snd some of the Clergy
chiefly or altogether those brought here from
other States. We learn from tho "Observer,"
that the Bishop made to the .Convention a foil and
most emphatic retraction of sll those offensivs
doctrines snd practices, which he attributes main- -
ly to vwlent obsesses, which prostrated bi
and physics! system.

The dkcossion. in th. Convention wer. earnest
interesting, and sometimes excited. The pri.nc'- -
cipal speakers were, of the Clergy, Rev. Messrs.
Watson, Haske, Smedes, Geer, Johnson snd hfc-Rs- e.

Ofthe Laity, Hon. Geo. E. Badger. Hon.
Robert Strange, J. H. Hanghton, Josiah Polins,
Dr. F. J. Hilt, a W. Mordeesi, Hon. R. Hlnes,'6zc- -

A satisfactory arrangement of all diflaralties,
says the "Observer," wss finally perfected and
unsnhnously agreed to, under circumstances of
lmpressivs solemnity. -

The Convention adjourned on Hondas nfeht
last.

We are indsbUdto. V. L. Poaixao fi"
the Juns.nufliswt of HarpstB really apleodjd
monthly. Cajl nod get k.

of South Carolina. Tbe Chivalry were not flattered 2 Is that paper SttS'sn advocate otCviutitu-b- y
the comparison, but they did not gainsay 1-- For iional Sxcsssios monstrous snd dangerous

lar distance of 49" feet, upon aslope orbeodjn
the shxfV and froes that plaoe had elided doii

feet farther tq the spot . where, he was .found,'
leaning sgainst ssort of pillar or wall, and gating
upward. How he escaped instant destrucUoo is
beyond ail acconnU. .

: i

Extract of a letter to tbe Editor; dated
' Banns Co.. Mar 80th.

" I must be allowed to commend moat eordiallr
your articles in the Register, upon the post'iiosi ef

jn rr aig- - psny m wu ouve. 1 say sue
great Whig party; for it is very 1 well known, that
Urge majority ofthn people of thalSiate.ere Whs

pnncipte, and,, without a doubt, are ready, xo
voteor Fiixstoax and Guhs w.

havs reference to those vexed sectmnalqseslwos
of constitutional reform, which, if poshed to the
extreoMiy, woich our irestern. VViug friends' seem

be resolved on doing jnast result in ennssqnencsn
most disastrous to tbe Whig patty, if not in it
total, disruption saa overthrow- - . Snould our
western friends persevere in subjecting every can-diaa- te

far Slata aQce in this State rsr- the-- tests
which they seem (o wish tos'dopt, vix : ah tmiistdesT
castncaZioa, with she view U making such amend
mentstothe Constitution, as it may. decide apon,
you will very easily perceive thst it will take ho
prophet to fbretelL the Stste will be torn in twain
by sectionalisms, and. I greatly fear. Ibat in this
section of the 8tate, the calamity will fall in the
end, with overwhelming .destructieo, upon thai
crest national party, which I believe haa more of
patriotism and honesty of purpose, than any po- -
uicai party wnicn ever existed.

I hope therefore you will continue your patriotic
efforts in endeavouring to convince our western
flints,, that they ste too ardent in poshing then
lavorne measure of constitntiOBSl reform ; and
that the course they ate pursuing mast inevitably
drive from theru many f their eastern friends,
smo ueephjf lympawkue tett lAess. but who Sre com
pelled to Joo well betsre tbey take soy step, par
tiepfawly aav false stes. hi connection withihi.
delicate ,question. -- tt-.. -

tn pottant, l would mereiyTsy, that disnnion
snd secession bare no sdvpcaif a hemA-tMon- el

Outlaw bssno opposition for Congress, "The
opposition made several: abortive, efforts to get a
candidate, and finally pot op the nomination to the
lowest dadsrtskef In this, the xounty of Cot
Outlaw's residence, he hss won upon the confi
dence snd affection ofthe people, since he has been
in the public service, to s degree that any man
might envy. The people as a mass are utterly
opposed to secession and eofdiauv framjjMOdUvt
taw's coarse 00 tbe compromise bHls.

xours, sue.

From tbe Sun.

THE NORTH TO THE SOUTH SENDS
GREETING.

A RESPONSE.
anr aaanrsao wbluucsok. -

Soetberf Bswheeswhyclejoc
From ycr fair and snnty land T ' .

Tis not sound of loom or hs,mroer.
Or of work's indost rial band ;

Nor the voice of Love's devotion. '

Nor of Friendship's holy word, .

But of turbulent commotion,
Threatening war with flashing sword.

Know ye not oar hearts will never .

Traitors, to onr Uirsoat tarn 1
Think ye that oar Love shall ever

For oar coeatry cease to born
Or that now, no Mood paternal

.. Swells hs tides through Northern veins,
Blood of Sires! embalmed, eternal,

On our mountains, hills snd plains 1

Tbruk y e, thst our hearts sre craven

' Thst they fear wsr's sterner test--That

no Pasl's high deeds are graven
On each Northern's fearless breast 7

Think ye. thst the trumpet's calling,
Now ahall fright the sons of those

Who mid battle's storms appalling, .

Conquer'd Freedem's fiercest foes !
, 11;. L i i .

Qr thst by ypur sngry qnarrels ,

.bWtk yosr Northern brrthern here, $

Ye shall gatbes greener bjurels.
Than your brows already wear?

When ye know, thst Abolition,'- -

Ffithful, North men bate end tpttrp, : .

Trownlng on thst msd ambition.
Which this Union would o'ertutn ?

Southern Brethren f is' it kindly
In your hearts to curse, as so, . ,

If perehasfe, fanatics blindly, '

. ScrpfnUika, sraoog as erswl
Hissing onlyhnrting never. .

- VsinJy seekingsho to strike,
Till ibers fsngs k IqU'd endeavor,

v Fiercely fasten on their Oket '

AiidJoVnjASatfiVeV
, Naught bat scornings, bttter, thrsets,

' And lhoe mows that most engendsc
,121 borne feelings tod regreuT , .

euerftr, to lvr9 andstrsjogthen .

. AD P' L?toj's hallowed ties.
That its joys may live and lengthen

Brighirf tbro, its destinies!; ,

'sTheniO ! " Hstew lo einr greetuigt
Ueed no nasdotan V an gry cry

'Boni our CooiitrysaiUra meeting,
Uu-L- et are aweaf M saiall not d1e---v

"Urtng-vinglat- w and Order
Reigning through onr smiling Upd

Tfllage. city,5 town and border,, .
1 Bound in, fraternal Isand. .

SI Aiiti
"Ele. Ph f Sooibers Brethren, pooaer 1

1

Else, weWt these sacred ties,
' ' And wf ruin proves S wonder '
- i To all Earth's astonished eyes r

Whki each token ever cherished,
t TJa to Freedom dear to Fame.

Broken, bleeding;' sbJirter'd, nerisb'd
Cdrsed in beiog flrsed in nsmel

Ps; Aprils. 1891.

Tha father of Pre ti dent Fillmora is a yery
cheerful, beartT.old gentlerosn.and fjsk and
candid ia theJiigkertdsjgroev A fowdsyi sgo,
while lurroundcd by a number ofgreat men.
wbo.rpoicfitur lit ; jo to-gvrb-

t.aM mmmMiilmv Ma mdnatrw rt m'i

Uet tad dT0ai.tn tPf puww-wejtsxw-
,- ma

eld sntfemad'edMllir loraed fyea io

meats, and thsn r4ings bead, replied ia
ft Urllt ws. ftiUtnta.700 CVi Jacx er
these things better tbo I. who km acrt rvea
thearrta cMCthe'trsciTdWeorif bate
km ici vui ptaytxy fcy frsWi $
be bu trey fo.W Lfs fccta epWn cf utier
tcs sn cfltrnta orraaictini a daptioaH .

bare'toUlXt I'' 1? f 'J

om selves, we think tbe tact would oo creait 10 toe
State of South Carolina, if tbey were not ashamed to

confer it That city and town people lve sa a more

expensive style than those of tbe country, m prover
bial. They wear more fine Cloths, Caseimeres, Suks
aud Satins they drink more wine and other liquors,
particularly the more costly kinds they smoke more

Karanas, twirl more gold headed rattans, and
more watches and jewelry of Foreign Manufacture
they drink more tea. and consume more sugar of
foreign growth, as well as all articles of West India
growth, than the people of the South. Importing
more, and consuming more than tbe people of the
South, they necessarily bear as large (or larger) share
if the public burthens.

The disbursements of the Government are for tbe
maintainance of tbe Army and Navy, and for the sup
port of civil Government. Tbe seat of Government
is within the limits ofthe Southern States u about a
hundred miles this side of Mason & Dixon's line, and
pours out upon Southern soil a perennial stream of

gold, at the rate of about two millions per annum.
1 be other expenses ot avu administration ars mcap- - cJte bal commiseration even of ita friends able

of apportionment according to population, but Jndging ft on, the incons latencies that mark its new
must bediabursed. .a the nature of things, in the fo- - pfo ktUtUum konoiprvfm- -

the Dnchess of BuoeTeugh, artofa a gorgeoalH
wxawwiN iHBHoi (uri green sux, snd white
cambric Onwbisperables. The old Daks of Wei--
lington, who' wss present, seemed psrticalsrly
charmed by the new costume, and axlvhit! ih
singular signs or excitement, that it was thought
prudent to reeon ver the Princea. to ttsdW axan early hour ttMKjm.
Ll KASaTaaaraasa StAaa u .aLat A I a. 1 a'eawji wv rw uiKi a SaTW WS a BWa USSBXS (Saw xlaaaX. BIUIS1 smsk saaassaa' s

palronsge hss been extended to tbe new fashion,
nin'e.m,J f00 Englieh aobility

exception, adopt this extnetsVa na.
tnase. ' I

Truly Yours, I

CASSVILLB,(Gs.) MAY 29--

The I?roaa-T- be verv drv weedier avhieh
hsve tad for the last month, W likely to prove se--
nous to the croos in this aeefhwa.; rW ia an.. I

mU WV F to--
ta! failure without a speedy fall of rain. TT
stands ofCotton are tolerably fair, thotJgft) back- -
ward, thst fesr is entertained that the early frosts
of fall will M short ibe crop. The wheat Crop
nas sustained leas injury thsn nnr' other, and
without some very ennseal calamitr. affair aver- 1

age crop may oe regaroeo as frftsin. ijcmiffsi sf I

TALLAHASSEE, (FU.) MAY 34.
Taw Cotton Oop We hear ereateomelainia

ofthe ravages of the grass-hopp- er on many plaa- -
is iions in rue vicinny or iausbsssee. Some
fields have bee. nearly destroyed. Others sre ts
king the re-a-it a specie, of disease slmost fs- -
uiiio me young panu. rem sJI we can learn.
the prospects of the present erop hsve not been so
aniavuruB-- s iwr years pan. as we stated last week
me crop is at least a month behindhand.

a . J?Vrdsfc J-urs-oJ.

The Stkifed Pio or IixiknsTne Lenststare
of Illinois passed a law to prohibit the retailing of
iniATiMiinw awavawaarai aeaiaa ai ssi aaai aav b m mm'."" ic. Al oprwir- - I
field some renins ass bit now a novel wav of I

supplying his cuatoeoers with the critter in defi- -
secdwltaslaw, Tnmir I

--The prrtoises consist of a room divided bv a
paitiHoa sate two' spawlmenta. 'Uron entering the
first spartroenc a square opening, and it is the
only- - one, rsdiscorered serersl feet from ft)t ground
as we pernoon wail." imtnedniteiy betqre this o--

m . x'f "Ht-s-r, . re I

aawuwx apoo u, tauta, ,VP a ptcayuae oeing
dropped roiodne p these gifsset, the bible begins
so tarn apon as, axis, and, by tbe time it .lias
made s hcirijootal rsytjon: lie glass is filled.
with tneVqwjf indyattefla and stands tq tte ornp--
naj nostrMtV' - ' .,, . .,in

The mayor and marshalof aVft city have exam-
ined said " premises" closely, aritottt being able
to find any "man, wojnaa or ehild' . acting as

e0!"-- efjUfsiffripf the jnenaa by which
the Ue si turned. And gp toy th ka ac-

counts die think was still ia t operatioa, -

PEMALfitSEmNARy.

'pHE fM Urn eftiw histltatloe will ones sa
1 TeVsdsy, the 1st dayf Jaly next. :

.Thparh papila ars racaivad at all Mriada of the
Iiiii nantnhr alt an?. AAA al lAa Lm m. ta I

rssgamsatpfstodiD. v. ' .
fir Ciroujars oantafuini particulars, addrssstrs.

s. J rtnoa, tuistgoa pi. u,r . . .

Jabs 4th leat, , 4gis;4w
7

a" first rats wsrkmsn awy'obtsii a good sites-Cm- h

tioiu by imniedtaUsprdicaUon to

.

- Joes th, lost. - - r. t 4e -

wt aiVa rwvivi1rl4'
TTTTTTll. i bslsi tethslewsst. 0sJU'ag

of aToieaXSlDU9 SOorf Eiver,
as the PpwefTs Erfcfcs. ea Us X4a awxat.

WW aa VCMLxana-w- -
. ..... . , i

4

ymsHawiirK
,SA It--

muij wnere iney are required, rur uohw, toe
oxirse of trade is such that some four-fifth- s of the
public Revenue is necessarily collected in tbe North- -

em Cities. It is therefore indispensable that tbe
Government should expend some four times as much
in tbe Free States in the building of Custom Houses,
and tbe payment of Custom House Officers, as in tbe
slave States. Nosane person can make this a ground
of complaint.

The expenses of the Judiciary are perhaps greater
at tbe South than at the North : for tbe Sooth has
and always has had, one more Supreme Court Judge,
than tbe Ncrth.

Now as to the Army and Navy. It is to be sup
posed that tbe Regiments of tbe Army, and tbe ships
of war are distributed over the different portions of
the country and its waters according to tbe demands
of tbe public service. Any other disposition of them
would be tbe qumtesceoee of absurdity ; and hence

if the North should have enjoyed a larger share ofthe
public disbursements, owing to this only rational ar i

rangement, it would not constitute tbe slightest ground

tf complaint on the part ofthe Soath. Bat a succes-

sion of events haa for many years kept the greater
part of the Army on the frootwrs of tbe South and
&uth-weat- . Tbe chief seat of the Indian wars has
wen in the South for the last thirty yeara Tbe wars
with the Creeks snd Serainoles, and their removal
beyond the V ississippi, have cost tbe Government
countless millions certainly not less than seventy-fir- e,

and perhaps a hundred. The war with Mexico
a avowedly begun for the protection of the South-

ern frontier, if not its extension, and has oust the coun-
try about eighty millions. Aa to tbe supplies furnish-
ed the Army and Navy, and for purposes of ship
building, we behave tbe plan is to make conn-act-s

with individuals for that' purpose, after public adver-

tisement in tbe Newspapers, so that the people ofthe
whole Union, without distinction as to party or sec-

tion, may have an equal chance to compete fur the
undertaking.

In addition to the striking facts going to ahow that
the South haa not borne mO the hardens, without re--

V "wajg any ot tbe benefits of tbe USMn, I U to oere- -

il marked, that the purchase of Florida cost five mil'
llons, and of Louisiana fifteen acquisition intended

if

ttrengtbeB and extend the limits of the Slarebold
'"S States.

attempt was mads to (athom h depth beheaib:
I Whxkxas, it hss pleased Almighty God. in hif

5fW5M?
and effjicent services of oar departed iBrother,
the Rev.J. B. Boxtost i '

JsWserf, That acknowledging the band of DL
vine wisdom, we bow with submission rn thia
chssteniog dwpensstion.'

Kuonw. tnai wnue lstbe toss of oar dear
Brother we mourn our social deori ration, as well
ss the loss to the Diocese, and to bis own Parish,
we sorrow not as.ihose who have no .hops, but

ZTVZ?m being remoyed on .earth, hthas
I irone to bis rest, snd final! to those Hns-ard-s

I which, through tbe merits of tba Radeemer.srs
I laid sp for the just tothenjoymentcibespe
cul blessings wawh re 1 prfnised to those whe
ttnunywriteoqsnssa. ' '

Ksseeo. I hst -- wiW hesrUeli 'syrnpathf ws
oier oaf ooridolfsneimj Iptht afljcted (atoilt of
our much teve Brothes. - ' aii!4ar --Wb, 'iSu.

JV. ; V -


